
HIGH COURT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR AT SRINAGAR
(Office of the Registrar Judicial)

r**'t*****)t*

Notice lnviting Tender
No:- lI\lEU Dated:- l?.-C-!st q

Sealed tenders affixed with Revenue Stamp of Rs.5/- are invited from
original manufacturers, authorized dealers/distributors (having specific
authorization from their original manufacturers, to quote against this Tender), for
supply of;-

l. Two Cameras of logitech Make (BCC 950]
2. Two USB Speakers of Jabra Make(Jabra SPEAK 410)

lntending Tenderers shall submit their tenders in the office of the
undersigned by or before 28.5.2019 at 3:00 PM. The quotations should be
accompanied with CDR of Rs.3000/- to be obtained from any nationalized bank,
pledged to the Registrar Judicial, High Court of J&K, Srinagar. The
tenders/quotations shall be opened on 01.07.2019 at 11:OO AM by the
concerned purchase committee constituted for the purpose in presence of
interested tenderers in the office of the undersigned.

General Terms and Conditions.
1. The quotations should be placed under sealed cover and tenderer shall

display his particulars on the outer covering of the envelope.
2. The quotation should be inclusive of all the €harges including delivery

charges.
3, The successful tenderer shall supply the item within one week of the

supply order.
4. The supplied itemsshall carry on sight warranty of 03 years.
5. The quotations will be opened on the date fixed in presence of the

tenderers, however, in case of any unavoidable circumstances, the tenders
will be opened on the next working day.

6. The purchase committee reserves its right to reject any quotation without
assigning any reason.

sd/-
oatedi J__J2o19
Place:- Srinagar

(Massarat Shaheen)
Registrar Judicial, Sgr.

Massarat Shaheen)

No:\qfij-1{ Dated;13-(-+otl

Copy to:-
1. Registrar General, High Court of J&K, Srinagar for information.
2. CPC E-Couns High Court of J&K Sgr for information.
3. Director lnformation, Srinagar for publication ofthe NIT in reputed local newspapers

published from Srinagar.

4. lncharge NIC for uploading on the officialwebsite ofthe High Court.

Registrar Judicial, Sgr


